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USG reC.Qn:Sidets. W~geJiiCfease;S 
ERIN HOLCOMB . . ,, ·.,. '·mcntcdlnthcsummcr~&D.~53!J.. cffcctln~~lndudethe~s 
· •0a11y Egyptian For the rest of this scmmcr. the prcsl· w;agc to be. $4.000 a sm:csttr ~ of 
tL.i will be paid~ them pmidmt s1.soo: them preside.it SJ.OOO Instead ~r 
Afta rccciving mmy complaints from , $2/,00; theduc:fofst.lff'Sl.lOO;and the ex• · $1,(,00;and!nthef.lllthedud'ofsWTSl,:m ,, 
students. Undagndmte student Gm-cm- ccuth-u.smtmtSIJOO.F~sald. . · · ·. lnstadoCSll,OO;andthen:raitivc~· 
mcnt Pmldcnt Prldlimo F.lbian saJd u:, ·•' ScNtors~-cdan~J.in3 ;Si.SOO!nsteldoCSSOO:F.i.J.1n~kL •. ' 
has limited the ~t WJ8C 1ncrc.iscs lix '. 26 to 1nc:re1Sc 'all of its cucutivc otriicrs . , . , · · :, ' 1 • • ·• • 1 
USGd.:"CUlh-csTucsday. · _· . . p.ty. : • . . _ . , . • 
, Hown'tf,thefullinm·.uew'dlbelmplc- The \\-;igt lncrcucs thaf will now_t.ue· Plta_H IH USG 12; 
• , . . ~ . ' ,- . ~ .' ,. l, , t 
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Eniollm en t numbers bOtfOnlOUt 
"' ,. . .., ,. ... •;.,. ' 
. JErH~-~ElffAROT>;:· : . the ran 2009 ~cstcr, a«ording to .• SIU President· Glenn Poshanl; Early admfulon numbm In De- . ~~or~~ 
Dally Egyptian'::• ,:_; ~ ·, · a univcnity nlnsc.·SIUC was sec-. s:ald hel:aslamcd oot 1o·coun1.stu• '. ccmbcr tw.t' some admlnlstnlon dcfcrnd commmt to the ch.mcdlor's 
ond with a 1.6 pcrcml d~ in dcntsbtforelhcy:ircon~ .. aprcssing optlmbm.f'or an lnarasc office-~Tucmy.- , '• ,;. • " 
. Out or the 12 lllinols publlc: uni• the faD and 1.3 pcn:ent dccrcasc in.· "Until m:dcnts are admitted and • this semester, but have_ sina: been Oiancdlor S.W Goldman saJd he 
vmillcs, SIUC Is one or only three ': the spring..Wcstcin Illinois does not rrgistercd. you don't count. them:' . I. instnJdcd not to c:oriimcnt on the or- . lrollld ·cmuncn1 In in Interview with 
to rtcord dcamcd crirollm~t In rdcascsprlngnumbcrs.. · . · Poshard sald._•Ju.<t bca~ 11dm1s<· fidalcounL . . -~ , : .· ·: .:, ~DAJU'.~lt4q()P-;ffi:todq. 
, th,efaUandspring,cmcstC!J- Eastern Illinois had a~ccrwc or sionsareupan'd thosc~ofthlngs ' Officc~forV'JCtoril Valle. :. '.;:' ,'. ,, ·~· .· . ' . 
Western IUinols rrcordcd the 0.6 percent and 0.7 pcrc:cnt in the fall - It could be a good b3romctcr, but i as.slstant vice chancdlor of cnrollmcnt . · • · .. , . . . . ,• 
Lugest dccrosc ar 2.7 percent In andspringscmcstm.rcspcctivdy. I'm just notlntopttdictions.• ·· ;' .. ·: _IIWl3gcmcnt.and P~Rq'tlOlh,di- ' Please SH ENROLLMENT 12; 
,_ [ :: • ~ 'II . ;·., ,-: • ••• ':_ • ' • ', • ,' , ".. • -~-: 
Less than 20 percent of JacksoP. ¢ounty :VOt~J:'S tum out 
Results for 
· governor too 
· close to call 
JEFF ENGELHARDT 
Dally Egyptian 
36,;,67 J.iooon County's ttgistcrcd 
\'Olen, showtd up lo the polls in Jad:-
s..m Coun!); according to the to the 
J.la50!1 County 0cm unoffici.11 rc-
~s. Despite low turnout, ,utcs from 
more than 200 pn-cincu were yet to be 
counted ;is of pres time. 
Either C.av. 11.it Quinn or state 
Comptrnlkr Daniel H)ncs "ill run 
ag;ilnst the Rcpublic:ans' Bill Brady or 
Kirk DilLuu fur the 6(7\'ffllOI' sc-at. 
Democrat Alexi Gi.tnnouli.u will 
run against M.uk Kirk for the US. Sen· 
ate scat. 
Judy B.ur T opinb will b.utlc either 
the Danocrals' David Miller or Raj.1for 
Kruhnamoorthi fur'rornptroln 
. . . · ' ·• : JESS VERMEULEN I D.A,ILY EGYPTIAN 
· Voters choose their candlda~•s In the llllnols primary elections Tuesday at Lakeland Baptist Church in Carbgndale. Only 18.7 percent of 
reglstored voters showed up to the polls In Jadu.,n County, according to the county's unoffidalresults.• · .' > · •. · -- • ; • · 
The rounty turnout was one of the 
lowest he h.u C\U SC'Cfl and some or 
it an be attributed to a b3tl economy 
ar.d political dirnale. said D.nid Yep-
sen. director or the Paul Simon Public: 
~lute and\~=:~ - Cole .falls s~6~ iri. lieutenant goyerno~-t~c~ 9:~~pite lo'ca! -~mpp'ort. 
"I thinldor a while there a lot"us .• , · · ' · · · ·· . · 
expected the turnout might be bcttct NICK JOHNSON acc:ording to results from the J.1ckson · er;' Fritzkr ~d. fi=bl p,:;,blenu. . · 
because then: were so m.my spirited Daily ~gyptian CountyOcrltJofficc. ' · O>lc said he wou1'fcontinuc to · "1hcsc people !mt lost dcctloni 
ractS.• Yepsen said. "But thtte is a phc- · _Cole said his grawoots cunp.ugn support ihc Rq,ubUcan tJdcd. · . today cannot bt counted ®t for the 
noma:onwhc:rcpcoplcarcsodi5cour- . l>l3yor Brad Cole fdl short of • ~ at a Jwdvanbgc'agairut cindJ. · "Wc1vcrunagoodrac:c.~~esald. · future:' · 
· ~andsodown.thcyjmtsaytohcclt· the GOP nomin;itlon for.lieutenant wtcslnthcOtiagoarcL . "We'rcsatlsficdwithwhat~dJd.• :_. 
with it aD. :thcrdon't sec politics as a 6(7\-rm<>r Tucsd.1y by approximately· "When you're not where all the. ,'. Cole' fought an.uphiD b.1ttlc from_ , 
way out of their problans.• . . 172,81)7 ,-oles, according to poll. ~ · .. people arc It puts you at a disadY.111- the start. sald l>.nid Yepsen. director of 
J,1ckson County_Ocrlt I.arty Rein· suits from The Assod.ttcd Press.· ta,~~ C.«e said. ~ biggest thing Is the Paul Simon Public Polic:y lmtitutc. 
h.vdt sald the turnout w.u lower than . Of six candid.it~ vying _ for the the amount or money spent!!>' the top .•. "He did not have the vast amount 
the 2006 prim.uics and sald wel1hcr nomination, Cole fuilihcd In fourth · two candidates. 'lht two tront run- of financtil ~·~.he came 7:eam Brad · · ~- · 
could h.n-c bttn a key f.ictor. · • pbcc with 9 percent of the total Wies, ncn cich spent rnil!ions or dollan:' from• part of the state without a lot of · 
Ycpscnsaldltwouldbethercspon- accordlng'to the AP"s resu1a. ,~:;:-=::. OtyCouncilman~Fritzlcr$.lld ,'Otcslnil.-YtpJCllsald. . didn'tma1!e, . ' ~ 
sibilityorthecandld.rtcscompctingror · • Plummcr,anln!dligcncco~lnthe; he thought being a downsule and.I- But don't count Coleoutoffuturc . thepfayoffs.. · _--: ' j · 
the 5btc offias to rc:ston: faith and m- U.S. Navy Rcscn-es, won the Rq,ubU- wtc would have helped Coln chanc· state offica altogether, Yepsen sald. : •. J ., 
crgy~thedtlzcns. :. c:m~minationwith34pcrtmt.Scott a because other. c:andidatcs., ~ •1 th1nlt he will live to fight an- :-Gus ~od_e ·w•· 
Cohen won the Dcmocratic: bid.· .. . Ouasi, may h.n-c split votes among other day." lie said. "He Is young :. . • · , , 
: . Cole g:immd 53.55 • pcrcml or . thcmsdvcs. • · . . enough. h~ ran a cn:dible cai~gn .. .,,. •:. · . , 
Pleasuee PRIMARIES I 2 ; . .Republican votes In Jac:kson.Countr, , ;Jamswpriscdtmt.ltwasn'.1,:los- · (and) hew.uhoncstabouuhe~. • • ..., 0 ~~ .; -~, •• ,..., .... , • 
~ _ • . .. , J ; , , · • • • , • , •., • .;; ." ~ , , • · . t . · , ·. _ • , • ;; . -. ,. • , , , p. • • • , ~ ~ • • •• • p .. - ,. , • ., 
Nick Jolrnson ran bt readied Ill, 
i nicJ.j39@siu.edu or · 
', ·c 536-33llat.263._ 
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• Enrolled at least 6 credit 
~
, . hours each semester 
Available to work during· breaks · . • • 
i 1. Motiyated & hard 1 working -' ~· • Good driving record Is a 
,t MUST!• :- · · · 
R" Fresh/Soph preferred but 
,, not NECESSARY1~·>_ 
;! '. / •. j< ·.\ 
E)_The D~;; E~plian is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Pick up your application at the 
. Daily Egyptian Reception 
Desk, Communication Bldg., 
Rmi 1259. Monday-Friday, / <-/ ~9amf pm: . ,.....,, 
. ,,_:.--~~,.:Daily Egypij~~-
\ll'C _don't nm! IO find another job and _-dents~* unJmtand th.1tthcy h.n-e a 
DiJTmnt cx«uth'C officen tmybe . ·weanfoanmon:on tJsG.• '• .. "voi,;c'on cunpus and In the USG.a,1'f 
In position in the swnmcr and WI after. Fabl.ui said he wbhcs thar. studcn!s _' thar. the: saut~an: listening to than. · 
this spring's dtctions, Fabian said • would alway~ be this lnvoh-ro In the:_ Students an: cncour;igcd !O ~ to 
.. -lhc .:c-:iney mmcs out of student_ student gmmuncr.t _no matter whit · -· and spc:ilt ai the: meeting, at 6.-00 jun. 
acthity i-es, which USG has fuD cm• the: issue. . . . n-ay other Tucsd.ty in the: Student 
•• trol of' dispensing. · Students also nm! IO undcnund Haith Center AuditQrium, they said. 
· ,, Fabian said that ~ ol'_thc: . how much work goes on behind the: 1hc nc:d mcct1ng will be~ 
~ of~ the: amcn:Jmcnt . sccncs. said Vice Pn:sldcnt · Ashley c'' 
• ~nccdcJtobepmcd. F.pps. · · · Erlnllolaimbam~~alal 
, stand by what we did with the: ''We do work our butts oa: 1\,ps . tttrln9'h/1Ltdu or 
amendment bc:ame I fi:d thar. (the: sald."'\Vc~~1rldwdb-WNta-a-little. 536-JJllat.25S.. 
. ENROLLMENT . 
CONTlNUlD f!IOM 1 
~ slzN Illinois Sl.ltc 
pos:cd its highest ~ num~ 
bm ln_lC\'ffl )"Cal'Sin both,~efull and 
spring scmcstcn, Si1id Jay~ di-
rtetor of media rt:btions. Illinois State 
cnrollcd 20,856 si-..dents in the: full and 
. 19.619this~.hesill 
Groves said the Wlhmity', go:il b 
IO mainL1ln bctwml.20,000 ar.dll.000 
students ar.J the: set number bs cn:at-
cd more oompctitJon for entry. He said 
: . 'Sorincl'10 w. Sime, '09 
•Tht six rtmalnlng public un~tles rteordtd tnrollmtnt /ncmzsts 
(l)=perc'!qtagts . . 
-~~Wei,,_ LINDSIYSMmf(DAllYlGnTIAH 
there arc about 14.000 appllcatlons for lnfomwion lo start programs such as . cnrollmcnt trend nae only for aadcrn-
a cLu.s of' 3,000 freshmen and the: MT· ~-Y~ a few )Mago.:. " le health. but finandaJ ht-mh as well. 
agcACTscoreforlnaimingfrcshmcn The'univm!typuticipatcdinaPcll . With the: ~ty still owed 
h:isre1Chcd243. Institute report offering solutlons for· morcthmSIOOmilllonfromthcsblc, 
. "'\Vc'vc!iccna.vcrypopubrlnstitu·•·:rctcnUonproblernsatSIUCafcwyears ·Poslwdsaldtuitionpaymcnts~ 
tlon the: Lut few )'t3I1 ••• only about · ago, but Poslwd said somehow ~ even more lmporunt. 
oncoutofa-ayfourpcoplewhoapply was a fullure of cmummlc:itlon and ,here b enough ~ progr.uns 
. make. ii." he said. "'\\'c•re ccrtunly not. • the: data. was nae found until rccmtly. and str.11cgi<s to deil with this prt&m: 
·cheap. but the quality of c.Jucatlon and 91hcre arc so llWl)" things that go wcju'1 Mffl' scttlalon thc:w:iytodo it 
. value is great and our retention rates_ iniori:tcnlion--andldon't think our andwch.r.-cto,•PoshanlmL -irtatlmc 
h.T.-cgrown.• biggest problem ·Ii gcttJng studaiu;.. l.ik: this, wcc:m hdp ounchi:s only by 
Poslwd said retention mnalns the: its lc«ping' thcin.· Poslwd said.' .·ir . bxn:asing enrollment bccawc we c:m't 
J1l.lin: l"C:ISOl1 for cnrollmcnt dcdinc 'we had anbracal a lot of the: m:orri- . spend noo~ funds or bonJ 
at SIUC. Rdcntion of' frcshmcn Im- mcndatlonsinth.-itrcportsaff.l!)'CU1 moncy·on 1,oyroll. F..nrollmmt b th:: 
pnMd this sanestcr as SIUC has 63 11go. l11:l)'bc we a,uJd ~ turned this only thirigopcn to in.~ 
more Ihm this t1mc Lut ye:u: retention problan around by now, but 
Poslwd said the Wlh'mitymovcJ . "'-cdldn't.• . 
loo slowly In solving the freshman re- Poslwd Si1id the: unlvcnity needs 
tcntlon Issues as it had the: r=ry lo IOO\"C fast to mme the dcdining 
PRIMARIES . Incumbents, mcmbm of the: ltglsb-
-COHTIHUllHROlol 1 . : IUre, have allowed this c:ufy prlnmy 
. •• . . . . .• -. .- 1o conflnue a.s • war 1o ~ their 
'.. But some politicians antid?'.Je 1ow Jobs.~ Yepsen _said. "Its working for 
\'Ola numbers and USC Ji lo their ad- them. 'The tumout Is SO low that they 
'~~said. < ·.,.. , don't have to worry about mmy of 
·, h.n-e long. hdd the c,ic.y t~ .: ~ being bc:atcn and that b a· sad 
' •• .,, '' •• ,. 
J4.f Engdhardt can 1,e muJirJ a1 
jmgd@si1Ltdu or 
536-3311 at. El. 
5t:llc of aJ&in.• 
In one of the: more high-profile lo-
al raca, TmNcwmutalgcdlh= 
Kormos to win the: Rtpublia.n ooml• 
n:itlon to ~ ag;urut Jmy Costello 
and rcpn:scnt the 12th Congrcs,loru.l 
Dutrict. 
ttiJl!lltlf t:;ig~iitf 'I 
: .. ,.- icmestercdltlonsrun1.fondaythrough Frjdq.Swmncr_cdl'.' , • .... · : :-' ·~ <: ·. : ',.· _,·. ·. •· f :,· .. · 
f : • Uons. run ,Tu.:sday through 1hundafAll lntcrscssion eJi~< · Edltor-ln-Chltf. · . . . - . _ 
(, ~'. · __ lions win run on Wcdnesdayi Spring break and Th.ankiglv-i - . , :,DLllla Soliwon -· -· -_. -. -. _ .. ,-· ext., 252 · 
,.~; · -Ing editions arc·d!stributtd on'Montb)-i of the pertaining/· :. ManaglngEdlton · '·. · · ( · , 
t'-•\~Frce_cx,plcs,&J:dlstri)jut~_inth~Carl,oruWe;'~:.>: )~=~cit.253 _,, . 
: ; '. · phpboro and Cartcryillc communiU~ The D.ULT EoTP• '. · . • pus . . , ',; \ ... ,.., . ·• . " 
,, • . . . ·. -· . ·. · ... - . . . . . • ,JdTEngdlwdt ___ c:xt.254 •.. 
l''TIANoclbxp,bl~looQnb<t•--a-•• • ·.'fAh .•.·•, ·· •·· < 
,·r, ~- .the Olmn,unle2tlons BuildingiRoom·:1259,-ai, Southern', ~-~E:kFidlcr ·, · · · --: ,_ · ·-•; ei{247 :!> . · 
·· tt~Mt~~~i:t;~::~1ttf7:~J;.Ji;~~:;;~;;f ;fntii\; 
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Jake Col~ a senior from Evanston studying fine arts In glass, uses a punty pipe and marver to shape molten glass In preparation ft)r the · 
process of pulllng cane Tuesday In Pulliam Hall Pulling cane Is a technique used\o wrap dear glass around colored glass to be used later In 
the glassblowing process. Southern llllnols Unlvenlty Carbondale Is one of 30 state schools nationwide.that off,.rs a degree In glassblowing. 
Aspen Court Apartments 
. HUGE ... 
4 BEDROOM/ 4 BATHROOM . 
·TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL 2010! 
Many Other In~too:: Specials! I 
USDA Choice Chuck Rout. ...... ·.; ............................ $2.99 lb 
"Americas Cut" Dooc!ess Pork Cbops.. ...... ~ ••••••••• ,~.,~.S.2~~9 lb 
111135 A\'ocadocs .... ; •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• : •• ~~ •• S.69 ca. 
Rotn4 Tomatoes. .. : .• ·--······· ..... · ................................ S.69 lb 
KBR Shredded Chc:cscs 8 a:. bag .................. ;;.,,'.;;;;;.:~.$2.99 
Philadelphia Cream Cbccsc s'd · bar ••••••.••••••• ~:~ •••• ;~~.~ • .21$3 
CClkc and Coke Products 2 Ii~ .. :: ......... ~:...... . 2{$~ 
_l .~ mI1cs south of SIU In die . 
Southlij::lnmy51 BusinessDistrld 
..: 
4 DAILY EGYPTIAN; .. Wo~n _&,N~TION . W~dµ_esday, February_~. 2Pl0. 
Lif{)nilitiiy ban on gays, defense Oflidals saY 
, •• ~ ... ~- c-· •• ,,. ·. • ·._ ·-'~ • ' 
ANNE FLAHERTY miliury pcnonnd policies since Ptcsi. was dmppolnlcd In his position and , Coogrcss. 
The Associated Press ' dent Kury S. TnutWlS 1948 cucuth-e ~ the l'cnbgoo was usurping . 9No nwtcr how I loolcat the mue." Gays i O military · 
.. ordcrlnkgratingthescniais. Coogrcss'job. Mullen Slid., c:mnot esa,i,e bdng llp,ISSed.abillbofo.'VCongress 
WASHINGTON - It's time Homoscxmlity 1w never been -itu this policy hem idal? No. it . troubled by the fact that we ha.,'!' 1n· wc>uldn,poallho f99J"DonlA.sk. 
to repeal the milit.uy's •&xi, ask. don\ . openly ·tolcr;tcd In . the . Amcrlan has not.• McCain mi~ It 1w bcm place a po!;:ywhlch fonxs young men· = :~ m;:a:J:: 
ldI" policy and allow g;r/ troop, .to. • ~ and the 1993 policy WU in; dTcdlw:.°: ;; • '.. ·• ; •. • ·: ; ; ; • • ' . • · and~ to lie al'OUl who they arc and~ .sM'fCo po/'StJIIS. 
!IICn'e openly fur the fint time in hJsto. . tended to be a canprombc that Jct. ·. ' Mullen loom! pained when Sen. -' In order to dcfmd their fdlowdtb:ms.•. The amnbers 
,,,: the natiom top d&nseoffidalsAld: . PY men and W!X1lal ~ io long u. ~ ~ R•Ab..suggestcd th.it the . Noting 1h31 he was spa)dng fur him- Under DADT: ~ 13,000 haw 
T~ with t.'ledalrnwloltheJoint ·,· they stayed ailbit ¥ thdrscxuality.: · ·· JointOllcfs~mmlw pm,rd.ilncd • 'self and not furthcochci~-duc&, · been di:sdwged &lnee 199-4 
Ouc£saStiff'prochimingthatscrnc% Ointorilww.mkdtorq,c:althcban ·· theOU!a>meofmystudybyslgmling. -Mu1Jcnaddcd:-rumc.11cixncsc1own · ,
1 
. .200·· _ 1 __ iiillli.·iiii·,. mcmbcn should not be furaod to~ cntlrdy. wt the mllibiy and miny In· his own oppositlcn to the bm. . ' to inttgrity- theirs as 1ndMdmls ind a'..oout who they arc.• Coogress argued that doing so would · ' ·• ~ lnbout bknhlp. ~ ltm oun as an Institution.• 
. ~"Yer, b..th Dd'auc Sccrcbry dangcrouslydisrupt ~ .. ·. . . that vaj;. var.~ Mullen re- : Gates has appointed- a: fuur-star 900 - - 633 
Robert Galo !M Joint Ollcfs Qwr. . Rtpcaling the ban would take an plied. tlghtlippcd. . ~. Anny general. Ca."11:r H.uri, and ~ 600 
man Adm. Mike MuDcn asked for a'· . · act of Congress. something that docs . ~ sc:ss1on· gm: Obama own chld' lqyi] counsel. Jch Johnson. 
year to study the impxt before Coo- 110t ~ dose to happcnlng., : . hlgh-levd CXMr on a divisive aodal .. to conduct the mcs.vncnt. He abo 1w 300 
giess would lift thecmtrovmbl policy. . Since •dor{t ask. &xi\ ldI" w.u es- muc cnmpUatcd by the ltnlns on an · rcqucskd lcg:al advlo: on how the mili• 
Rc\using the Pmt.J&ms 17•>=· · bblishcd, much 1w dwigcd. rl\'C aD-W>luntttr mllibry forte ~- wyan rdu_cnbnxmcnt stmd.utls ~ 11194 2001 20011 
old policy toward g;a)"S •COOICS down m!cS and the District O( Colurnbb 1WO W.US. . . ' t , , ': olthe ~ pdq · .. • ' i _I ; : , N01'E: ~ llnd 10 go- ft 
to intrgrity." for the military as an lmtl• _ b-e adopccd ~ pa:nµtting nw-- Giles, who says he Isa RtpuNican. ~ the nnldng ~ - =~t.91' 
IUtion as well as the~ mcmbcn rbgc of g;iy couples, while nine other Is the only member of Conner Prcsl- on the panel. bristled at the Pcnbgon = ~ OJ001111CT 
thcmsch-cs, MuDcn told a Scnalc hear- states h.n-e granted similar rights to F;rf dent George \V. Buslis Cabinet whom dcdslon to punuc: the study. siylng he ......_ __________ ~_, 
ing. Unpcnuadcd sm:ral R.cpublican domestic p.utnm. Obama asked to stay on. He tw ~ was "deeply dis.appointcu and calling The tenor o( the hcuin&' could 
scn.t1ors said they would ~ my · •. The p.iblic's attitude tow.ml gays a rrpub1ion ror both candor and cw• the '.WCSS.ncnt •dc.uly bwcd' In pre- chani,: s!gnificmtly when Jawm.u:. 
rongrcs.sion:il dTort to rcpcil the policy. and lesbians abo }w undaEOnc a slg· · tion.)tullau word.1 ~ a furttful sumlng the bw should be dwigcd. m l!_c:u from. other senior military 
The Pmugon announad an nifu:ant shift.• A Pew poll Llst year In· mdoncmcnt from a arcful mm. and . fur their par1. Dcmocr.ats hailed officWs. ~ of the ~ chic& b 
I l •month micw oChow the ban could • dicitcJ th.lt 59 pcro:nt of Amcric:ans his vay ~ swchcd unifonn the inlcmll micw but sugscstcd they expected to testify this month on his 
be lifted, as Prcsidmt &rack Obama £Mir allowing g.t)"S and lcsbwu to and four sbrs on ~ rmdc ubtc- wouldn\ wait too long. Sen. Carl Levin, 2011 budget. and M,ulnc Corps Com· 
1w slid he will work to do. But there is scnT openly In the military. up from mcnt as wdl. . thecoounlttcc's cfuinnan and a Mlc:hl• nwxbnt Gen. }.lmcs Conway ls said 
no Jc-.xllinc for ending the policy that 52 pcro:nt in 1994. • · Gates said dwige was lncvlbblc i;in Dcmocnt who h,n _long opposed to h.numous conccms about the up-
J.ita to Prcsidml Bill Clinton's tenure On Tuc:sd.Jy, scvml Dc:moa3tic aud called for a yearlong lntcmal study the ban. said he w.u considering lcgis- . hcaval that a dungc to •,.1on, ask. don\ 
and th.lt F;rf rights adrocates an: press- senators praised Mullen and Gales for into how It would oc.cur. l.itlon this yc:v·th.it would tan.-,orarily · ldI" could c:wse. 
Ins to O\'n1Um. Yt-h:it they S.1id w.u C0UR£COUS stance. He told the scnators he undcntood ~ dismlssals of g:iys wwfcr the Rep. Ike Skdton. a corucrvativc .. 
In the meantime, Gates announcal but a number of Rcpublk:an1 spoke that my cfunse In the law was up to cunmt policy until a full rcpci1 could Dcmocnt from Mwouri who emirs 
pLuu to loosen cnforccmcnt rules for strongly~ the Idea of a rq,caL . them. But he made it dcu he bdicves It· be passed the House Armed Scrvlco Coounit• 
the polk). which S,1)"S. In csscnce, th.lt Gales dn:wunuswilypointcdaitl; ls timetodoaw:iy'with the 1993 policy. Dcmocnt Maik Udall said his Col· . ttt. says he thinks it wruJJ be W-ad-
P)"S rmy sen,: so Jong as they kctp cism from Rcpublicam on the Sc:n.ltc and by lrnplic:iilon the outright ban on orado airutitucnts pride thcmscMs ,isni to pursue such a m.1jor wkcup 
their sc:xwlity private. · Anncd Scrvlco Committee for S3)'ing F;rf service th.lt prccalcd_ it. Alonpk on allowing o:hm to live and let live. . · ... at a time when forces an: consumed by 
Obama tw ailed for repeal tut· the mic:w would aaminc ~ not Mullen, that put the~ top.. -You don't luvc.to be ~to.; _thew.irslnl~mdAfghanbbn. 
1w done little In his first )'Cit In ~ whether, to repeal the bm. Arizooa l'c3dcnhlp at odds with unifonncd shoot strai&ht," . said UJ.ill quoting ·' Mullcn said it was his scruc that 
to aih.mcc that gu.1L If he sucettds, It Sen. John McCain. the top Rcpuhli· kadm ~ rung or two bdoYt; as wdl as longtirnc Arirom . Rq,ublkan Sen. r.mlc-and-filc · troop, would support 
would nwit the biggest sh.ue-up to an on thc_pa.'ld. ~ told Gates he with_andalso~~~o( •:~~~ ::~: ._·; ,' •. · .. > the_~#-: · ·· : 
Stock up on spec;ially priced ••10 For $10".items 
throughout th~ storf!. We ~ake saving e~sy! _ 






Hunter . . 
1 HOT DOGS 
Ro-Tel 
TOMATOES 
Mission . Santa Fe Con Queso or 
TORTILLA CHIPS -SALSA ' 
16 oz. pli-Junbo or bun lcng'.h 10 oz. can-Al varieties:· : 14 oz. b.,g-Rwlds, strips or triangles 16 cz. jar-,\'J \'.lricties 
· Concord Foods pacamol1 mll-
J.S oz. pk&,-S.le 10 for S10 :"° 
., •' ,I ...... ~.--- ._·:-_ 
Editorial Policy. 
. Our \Vord Is the co~sus of the DAlLT EGTmAN EditorW Boanl_ on loaJ, national and g)ob'al . 
luucs :ufcctlng the Southern Illinois Ur:hmlty communitv. Viewpoints aprcucd In columns and · _ 
letters to the edil~r do not nccnsmly reflect those of the DAlLT EGYPTIAN. . . ;·' . . ; . ~ ' .. 
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INSTGH'~r 
The new faces of Saluki athletics 
With the new costumes came more Insight Into the Dawgs' badcstories. · . . · 
ISAAC SMITH lll.lSCots was no big secret, this year . 
Dally Egyptian Mark Gazdik.· assistant athletic Ji-
---------- rector for marketing. Is going,~-
When the SIU men's baskt'lh.11! great lcntzths to keep the students-
team took lo the court this season who rfay the Dawgs out oftlie lime• · 
there wctt.two new S.ilukl facu light. Even Gr;iy D.1wg's closest ac-
. with it: Th;c:y weren't known for quainlanccs Jon't know thefr friend 
· -~ ... thdr .. jump~!?.ar.2bi'Jty t.i score Is the official f.tcc of SIU .. 
-;ounlJc tl1~.(~~_rathtr dity we1c .. : •Everyone Is frlcn·ds with Gr.iy 
. · sfmrly thcrdo(\he f.inJ. Dawg. not the guy in the suit:" said 
'.· 1·: In· spi~~.;SIU. unvcile~r thcstudcntwhopLlpGrcyDawg. 
: '.n~w. ~~~~.,.fo5,!!t- mascots:: With the new costumes came 
Grcy Dawg.ed Brown D.1wg. The · more insight Into . the D~wgs• • .'.' t ~, .; . ; . 
change In appcuan~e, from fierce : b.ackstorics. _For in.stance;_ m~y.: _ nsten ·wallace, 11, of Herrin. glvas G~ Da\';g a high-five Sunday 
and menacing. with. teeth bared to · might not know that Brown Dawg at the SIU Arena during the men's home basketbalS game against . 
. • ~illng and sweet; was met with . lsactually a girl.Though her puppy '. Wltchlta State. . . 
. inlxed mct½>ns from· fans. _Some .. features, doc-like C)U and bone- . ' ' . :, ' 
argued the.duo looked loo artoony, . shaped collar tag arc the only dues c~nncct .with all f~ whethe~ it ha ' charictcrs thty come io know over 
· not nearly ferocious enough for col- to her gender.. . child or a season ticket holder~ · : the~ . · . . · . . 
lrgiatc mascots. Others. particularly . Gray Dawg is more of the cool Gray Oawg said· that the_ ano- • . 1he · only dance lo ,cc Gray ,·. 
par~ts. relished the softer, more kiJ, Gazdik said. He added that nymlty brings a timeless or •11re: Dawg's ·1dcntity might come. on:.: 
kid-friendly fa~Je. Grey Dawg is the older of the two lcssncss• to. the character with fans ,cni:,t iby, Gudlk said, as ·some . 
· While th~• l~c~tity of former and diff'e~nccs In_ age _help _them ~cdlng Uk.c. thty arc Justl~g to sdtools reveal scnlo~ !JWCOIS. \ .< 
·, 
•'• 
liiili.i: .. ~.:_Bt&i_:_l.lflll 
• • • • .• . •• ~ • : ..... • I' : . ' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN':) 
: • -•. ,,. ~ ' ·, -t 
Wednesday, February 3, -2010 · · NEws· .. DAILY· EGYPTIAN ~ 7.::. · 
Intel chief: Al-Q~idaJi!(elf f9 at,tefup(~tla_qk 
PAMELA HESS . : . ~ .- • ~f~l~Jd.u·~~• . ~ susp«tcd ~· ~ ~-~~~·asd:C~tl=t~ skillcd.~ul~-be·1~ristmlght~ot. 
The Associaled Press AI-Q.iid.i b also irup!ring home• be tried In dvillm or miliwy court. · to lh1s aiuntry.' he sill. . : : .. '. ·. · be dcttctcd. • : . . 
grown atrcmists to I~ ~ci:. Ai the smic lime. a group ofblpartl-~ 'The hc:iring aimcs just _cnu-a ·~! . Dircaor Robert Mucllcr .' 
\VASHINGTON - Al-Qaid.i onthdrown,Pmctti'sald. · , 5 ,, • san bwnukas introduad kgiwtJon month slncca fulled attrmpt to bring _dd"a,,Jcd the FBI's handling of the 
can be' e.-:p«lcd lo altcmpl an ai- Thc: aruiwJ'asscwncnt of the n:i;: thanroulJ forci:theabamaadminls:- .down an airliner In Detroit.' allcgcdly Detroit, attanptcd .bombing atbdc. 
tack on lhc Unilcd Stales In the next tionli tmor lhrcw pro-,idcd ~ SW· • tntiori to ooddr.xk on iU pbns to try by a N"~ ~ And. lhc u- disputing .wcrtbls that agtnts s.hon- · 
lhrcclosixmonths,saliorU.S.intdli• . tlingncwlcrror trends, but amplified . Scpc. lldd'cndmts_lnf~~ln , scssment comes only a kw~ .. , drcuilcd .more .int~. ~ts : • 
gmcc officWs told Congress TucsJ.ty. growing concerns since the Cluistnus New Yotk IUld use milituy tribunals . after US. Amrr M4 Nkbl }tus:m Is ·,: from the N"~ suspect by quickly 
The: terrurist orpnization is de- ·o.ty alrlineillLlCk.in Dctroit'il~ mill~ instc:id. : . . . .. . . . · accused of dngle:.lwidcdly attaddng providinghlmwilh his?.Unnd.trights 
plO)ing operatives to the United States unts arc growing h.udcr to detect and As · il-Qald.1 prcs.scs new terror . his fdlow sok:lcrs at r-oit Hood.Tew. to rcnwn silcnL . · 
toarryoutncwalt.lcksfromlnslJc mmingmorcquldly~_thcirplots. plots.itls~rdying~ncw ,klllliig1~ • . i~i~' ,· ·, , Mueller was.~ by.Senate 
the country. lnduding •c1cn• rrauits · ~ biggest lhreit Is not so much naults wilh minirn.11 l1alnlng and. , : National. lnlclligcncc~/ Phu•. .lntclUgcnce Commlltcc . 0wmwi· 
wilh ·a negligible lr.1il o( lmorist COO· that we face an atbd; like 9/11. It ls simple devices to any Ott atbda, Pa- tor Dennis BWr uld with' changes • Sen.· Dianne : Fcinsttln, D•Calit:, 
uets. CIA Director Leon Panetta "1kl. that al-Q~ is ad.tpting its methods nett.a mi as p.ut of the taror .wcss- · made since the Dec. 2S attwr. US. whether the· lntmogatJon of Ab-
Thc:chiilingwarningcomcu.sChrlst• in w;iys that dlcnlimcs make it diffi. mcnt_loCongm. . lntclllgcncc~i>uldheablctoldcnllfy dulmutulbb con11ri'ucs despite the 
nus D.ty airline attack su.~ Un= cult to detect." P.mclb told the Senate P.u!ctta also warned of the Jan. and stop someone like the Detroit fact th31 the swpcct had already 
Faroulc Abdulmutulub b coopenting lntdligmcc Commiltcc. ger of cxtrcmists acting alone: ,1~ the bomber bd'ore _he go', on the plane. · been _read his lcg:tl right to remain 
with (cdcnl lm'l:Stig:alon. a fcda:il bw . Sa'tnl senators l.lnglal O\'Cf k,ne;wol( strategy that I think we hm: But he warned ~ more. careful and · silent. Mueller replied: •ye,: 
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~~J~vt,;' BASEBALL::, ... ;· 
.. S~uki baseball 
· ptOJetted fo. fillish 
. whe,--~they1e~of¥.·· 
P,reseas-on ,,co~ches polls rele~~ed 
. J • ,, . . • : .. .., 
• cnc:c team this sc:uon. .: · · ; · 
· - .' . Head coach Dan Calbh:tn said 
.---,,-----,----_ --.. -, .. _'ix?ili_'P.-J)-c1 dcsc:n~ the recognition .. 
•• ;:· ~e.SIU baseball te:un ~ been .:thc~=,c:chasgh-cnthc:mruidhe 
j-~ialtofinl.sll~Mh.p~~~::!,;is@.theymatkthcllst.. · • 
;.:;_. ht-tom~caguc-;accordlng to the,·.~• -rylei B~ock-ls an esubllshed. 
\ prccason Mis9otni · Valley Confer•· ·.coll~ player. and a hcdt of a good 
~ • cncc coaches poll rdcascd Tuesday. . . hiller~ Callahan said. "We think we, 
. . Missouri State ~'otl the rq;u• hayc the best doscr In the Valk)· in · 
lar .season title fast j-car and was n;yant Grorgc ~d 1 fed fortun:ite 
picked. to finish this )ffl in second that WC ha\'i: him ln oor program.. Its 
plate. \Vichi~ State, who won the bttnfuntowatchhowhc'sC\'Oh'Cdas 
2009· Sl:ltc Farm MVC Tournament a pmon ruid as a baseball pbytt, C\-cn 
· Champi~nsh!p; rccc:i~-cd SC\'Cll _of the ns ad~~ 
dghtpossiblcfirslplacc,-otesandarc ·.· -· 
'• the coaches preseason f.n-oritc to \\in Ray McGill/$ cnn be rmd1td at 
. thecon(mncetitle. . . my1021jr(?si!l.tducr . 
. TocSalukisfinishcdbstseason in 536-3311 txt. 269; 
: 'fifthplacc_\\ith.~~rdof24::5'The /"{._ · .. 
; _tcamn:tumsSe\' 'rell, o'fbs~y-ta _r_s_ d~t :"9-~-erBul[ockis_ah: 
• s!artcrs in the fi~d and one startmg , .• estab. l' hed l'' · • 
pitcher. : · .' ._·. _ . . : , · :, . _IS CO ,ege 
At the condll5ion of the ~ij-09 . · . playE!Ji and •• • we think, 
SC!SOD, twoSIUseni?~"•l#sckdcd : .;:_ wehavethebestdoser : ,· ' 
to 1hc·A11-l>jVC'first_·t~ right~~~; ·th· ,;_,, . ·g t-· ;-
handed closer Bryant George and · ,. {n . erw,eym ryan ~ .· ·• 
cntchcr,'fylcrBullock <. _ : ·· . George. _ · :. ..· 
. , lk>th' Gcoigc: ~d B1:11Jock \\-ere: · · . , ~. --~ --:-.:..:_ D~n cail~hari: 
.. ~ed ~o !11e prcscason ~~Confer~.: ., · · · ·· head coad i:. ~ 
Clcss faed-' Ads: -
Dcadllnis. . . · . 
lkloAds:: 12~.1 daypriortopublicallon: 
Oi$play Ads: 12:Noon 2 daya prior lo publica!ian l
'Une A_d Rates·'.··· (..f"r;•-·1- .. · a· I' 01,;1~y Ad:Rat~ . . ..~;: ... ~ · 
All wad rates aro b=Jd ~ ~ruflll]ng da~s' 1 Open rnto ol $12.60 J>8f column Inch. Froquancy 811d conllact 
For 1110f8 .-iformaliofl contact~~ im!<_at (61 ) , dis<ml1ts are availtie. , . . . 
~11ext.227 · '~~I) . ·~~.•~·· Fon110roinlormaliMoonlnct•Ambortlt(6t8)538-3311oxl231_ •• 
• '-.. _) l r, I ' • • • 
Autd·-~-
WANTED TO BUY:~ run-
""'11"' roe. tnJo.5 & cari; s:!5-'500, 
wa'l)'tme,21&-6289«-439-6561. 
1988 VClVO .'•DOL. poodrond. 
IJCf!cd lrrt"'10r, "'""• nlllOmllbC. 
NC, S90looo, c,,11309.71Hl51, 
BU't'INGJUM<CARSl!l>ClltUClos. 
""KtNl ru,nn,, Olll00ded_~ 
i-,. :t") .-. 5'1-7220 
IIUY,.sn.L..AHOTRADc.AAA 
l,lfc Sloles, 605 N ~..>eAve. 
(;'&le. -'57-7631 . · 
2000 W.ZOA MlATA LS. C0n'\'llll-
tie, 5 tpOed marual. 182 K, .ii . 
~53500, 1!18-68N!611S. 
Parts & Service 
SiEVE THE CAA DOCTOR. Mob'e 
MecharicandSnowfkwnoya/. 
457-1984 cr mobla. S2S-8393. 
Homes4)\1f0: 
HOUS! FORSAU! ~on N 
Spmger, S<IS.000,1:iu)-.r 8'gible!or 
'5.too !of d:'tue<ll A $4500 almJo 
:..~~Cl)\1tSwan-




menl. klncGd lmyl!rd, ~•lllf-
lached s.h9d, Sl67.000, 457•2282.., Furniture: .... ~: · 
PILLOW'TOP~ t!COS$Jet. 
. I'll! In pl$IIC, CJl'1 ~-... $185, .. 
.. l.llrlol\618-~.··. 
5 M!NWAU( TO ~dellnfa:-
r:.l:y, l"Mla~ only $23Sh,,o,' 
l.dlna,549-~1, ; ,· . 
Roommates: 
ROOt.UMTU WmTED FOrl F8II 
21JI0. 2 cr 3 1--. $2115 p1o;1g 1M. 
616-357-t 178 er 618-318-1409. 
BEAUllRJL STUDIO, OH! 6 TWO 
bctm~neatSIU.stmng·m 
$265,m,, !clt~,call.~7:•U22 •• • 
CVIUE AAEA.2 llOIW. 1 bl'Ji; 
~lnd, .... and lraShkd, 




1, 2. 3, BDRM APTS a,d 2 bdrm 





prof, b lkrl. A Ai.lg 2010, 549-6596_, 




. "JP.AHOMPR T 
12:J & 5 BDRM HOUSES, APTS 
• · •. -TOWNHOOSES. , . 
457-6302 ; 




' ;, . 005E.Pai1' 
:~tm:101.D~I~ 
iiom,f '°'w.un.i: ·'. 
't•,.:.,. I05&D05E.PAl"JC .· 
855, 1020, 11125 .• ; .,. 
- . AUT1JWH POOrr • 
g:~:\~~.cosw._:um.'·: 
2BORM.2.5BATI(do'lw, 1tA!, 11tirl-






urnt llool'pl,n wail,· 2220N. I»-• 
:no1t._S730,.'mo.4S7-819".,'. :.• -
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Wednesday, February 3, 201~ · _; CLA~SIFIEµS 
. AVAllWJW, NICE2-3bdrm.office. -
•-pai.nin,odeled,pltlok,,808 
112 N 6!)mQer. S~ 924-2724. 
• $700'mo. ' ~~~:;,~.=1 ot 
sometimeS. • &1~m~.-se. · ' 






ho home aotl w/d, ale 
5,098 p,iryoar 
Cati 1800-567·9852 
MOOAO.NEWER lAAOER rn:xl,I. 
MC1nllN.2bam.1.Sbelll,no · 
· P:'!!, 9!12' 5?1 :§21.t .. 
~ l 5 BOOM HOUSES, cenhl 
. . hAIIK, wAl,doM a sru. an1 • 
, :A14C1111924-lllo5. · 
,:,.,1;, 
. 3 lldim: 4115S. WuNngton 
401A W. DII. 2 !)di 
-. -401BW.Elm 
724Mapel.Mboro 
4 lldim: 608 N. Cslco, 2 bllh. 
de~sal• tor 
4BORl.l,2.5balh,dw,wM,a.'C,lg 
1-1 room & knct,en,; S1ooo.mo. no 
petsaboed ail618·534-9T.l8 
2 BROf.1.2.5 BATH. 0111alt, fir&-




no ronJng. al)KloUa 2 a :a 
toouMe,wld,WJ)Oft.petlo 
hugeCMek,-da.lOIIM'II/ 
belll, lrN mow, no pea, 
88+41'50t~ 




bedrcorn. cal 773-4 IM678. 
LOVELY 2 IEllROOII HOU2 •; 
nea,SIU.na)'Wd. w.tt,pe,1edlar 
2- J?50Ano 457..U:12. 
LOO, 4 tum, ua. W,U, I bloct lrom 
~ 5089. Pt,par, 8VII now, 
C.1181&-~ 
BAANO NEW NC nnty l9ffl00. 
Ndot1Uo1Sl.305&307El,,Q, · 
608,II08, II02, 1104, 9011, 90S. 1000 
AIOO::ZWLll.l)leaecalC!yde 
5.,..,,, • 54!>-7292 or 974-3793. 
2BORI.IS.1104N.CIIICOA 
. 402 Rigdon. 974-0535. no pets 
--~ 3 BORU. I lldl. large,- dhl. 
•Id. ~loea!ion. central llt,cats 
consldnd, S9'20. 457-8194. 
mr,r,o'Rf?•[!l)Ulf.mJ 
3 & 4 BORU houws nea, ~ 
•""· t:Ja. erteletil cond. no do!;s. 
la.nNMOe,201-M13. 
NEW!. Y REMOOElfO, 2 DORM. 
-. lrasl,, & lawn Incl, lg Shadecl' 
~~lls:JOQhna.cal 
SC').4713,--gtTanlals.CXllll 




Como Sign n ~ 
Wiih us! . 
New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
2 Bedroom Mobile Homes 
2 Bedroom 1 Bath House 
G&RRentals 
851 E. Grnnd Avenue 
54H-4713 • www.grrontals.com 
iAJp~@mfm 
NOW LEASING FOR FALi., 2010 
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/. 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
RDmHG FOR201~11. 
I bdrm-313, SID. 701 W Chffly 
311111'1d324WW.inA 
5 bdrlll-303 E Hosllw 
~ bdnn-611, sos. 5(XI s Ash. 
. tm.406.32U21.3111 W W.u 
!501S.Hays.305W.Colegl 
. u,ilim-310.313.~1ow~ 
40S S Ash. 1 OS. 40II S fomt. 
3011 W Colega, 321 W Wllru • 
2 bdrm-305 W Cdege. 
.~324.3l11WWarui 
~~(1~5pn);..,~ 
Rental lbt 11210 W ·. 
• 1,2.3,,4,&flllDRMHOUSES&·. 
APTS reral bl Ill 310 W Cl'lllrly, • 
wall lo SIU. 5AIM808, M pn. 
LG. ~R, 3 BORU.2 ba:11. di» . 
1H ~. grtal txatl0r\ 1 ~ lrom 




S95Mn0. 549-8000 .. 
lllUESKYYAL£HTINEv.-r.& . 
Choa:lLh 8astl4 fol lhlll - · 
spedd, dthwfl,cl b wa1I, h:;,me o, 
.,,.,_wltmll251111efd.llcl· 
.. m,yw.l'lt:n110111$29&u.>.' 
rn'r!IM! F'C!! Ii':\ §'lt:ffl:95! . 
JOHM'S AFFOIUlABU! HANDY• .. ·: 
WOR1C. i:,rolftsl()Nlpar,llro.dacl. 
~ rlffl0dellng. rnsiwt 
baemem. locmg. rooq flPII, • • 
lll'utUI leplir, ~i.pllr, 
IIIOWrwno'lll529-3973.".'··· 
C£RTffO INSTRUCTOR fOO b• 




~. t " .... 'l 
VERY NICE 2 BORM. 1.5 bell\, tJa. , , 
grNI lnudon. 11!1 QIN( p;s1t near 
SIU, no pm. 5.clJ-0491 or 92S-04lll, . 
HICE 1 & 2 BDRM, $22S-S300, . 
lAWN&lrasllind.ff'OTl1&malnl011~ 
IM, IVllil ,..,.., 541Hl000. no OOgs. 
'""'L.nNef~C01'11 
-·.2 BOAi.i TRAll.ER....-. 
;....bua avai, $250& ~
~ .. C'dlle54~ •• 




BARTENOERS, Will TRAIN, M. 
~ panyper,on. 
~Coyote.JomS!Oft 
Cly, 20 im lrom C'dale. 982·!>402. 
HANOYUAN SERVICES, PAINT, 
ING. ynWOft,homerepaltt. · • 
6l6-525-U50. 
PART TIME DRIVER wan!N. ai:PY 
lnpeR0111i1!lll'l)efTo~, 
!01 Eut I.lain SlrHI. C'dale 
~ ~--
Free Cable 
Free High Speed Internet 
24 Hr. Maintenance 
· Permit Parking 
Washer/Dryer 
Dishwasher 
. Great Locations. 
REWARDS PROGRAM 
, ' .. 't; .. ~ltt :••-.;,, ... ~ t._L;., ':-,~~1-~;.:,;.,·~-••~,. :; .• /::. .. ~~ .. • 
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Sill to play }'Vestern Michigan).i:1-· .~~~~½:eJl,~tl~~~~~; ': ~Part Time a'nd Full ' to work In a team environment 
The SIU men's basketball team matchups. Including a Win against . :' /· No; ·2,fNorthcni' Iowa (19-2.-; 
will have the opportunity to con- Illinois-Chicago early this swoh. '.' 10~1 MVC) will host Old Domin~: .Time . 
. lln_ue_ Its soHd play In the"ESPN ' . Western Michigan, meanwhile, . Ion oi:6;9:2~<.;o!onl'at;Athletl_c, ''. 
BrackctBustc:r series when It takes. Is 11-9 this season and 3-4 in the Association) at 6 j,.m,,Feb. 19 on, 
on wc'stern Mlchig:in at 2:0S p.m. . Mid-American Conference, cur-· ESPNU. · ' : ~-. ·..,.'., _-.: • 
Feb. 20 at the SIU Arena in a non- rcntly in fourth place in the West Wichlt:i State (19-4, 8-3 MVC) ; : 
televised game. Division. The Salukls and Bron• will travel to Ut:ih State (16-6, 6,2:: 
The Salukis (12-9, 4.7·_Mls~ cos have had no common oppo• Western Athletic Conference) at··, 
sourl Valley Conference) have ,: nents this season. : 10:S9 a.m. Feb. 20 ~n ESPN2c. · '.: 
a 5-~ record .in BracketBwter.:· Three- Missouri Valley Con- : Missouri Stale , (IS-7,. · 5-6 - Center. for Comprehensive Services 
games, and a 3.3 record of g-..mes fc:rc:nce teams ·wm have televised ·MVC) will host Nenda (13,8, S~~ · : · • ~ t BulldJ'l/1~1.,r1otuAJp1. OtAalldttfl Iha. 
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RAY' MCGILi.iS. . . 
Daily Egyptian 
Coaches in any sporting arena are judged not by how their 
program looks at the bq;innlngoflhrir tmn. but rather by how the 
team Is ~cd after thrir <!cp.trture. 
While the women's b.lskrtb.tll leun Is 4-15 with only nine g;imcs 
rema..inlng on its schedule, 1iba wasted no time In her· Inaugural 
season at SIU stcklng out pl.Jyns who could le.1d her ~ for 
ynntocomc. 
In Nmmibcr, Tiber released the n.mcs of SC\'ffl rrauits span• 
ning four dilfaent siatcs who signed c-arly letters of Intent to join 
the lriun In fall 2010. •. . . , . . 
Tibtt said the players In her first recruiting clau wm selected'' 
with the idea -,f building a :'°lid f~~n for !he ~JU womenf_.,. 
basketball program. .. . . ' . - • • . 
. -i fed we made huge strides in building thb program f~ the 
ground up, and with the foundition WC arc instilling now I am my 
' oclted about the future of Salukl women's baskdbalJ.. TibttS.lid. · ' 
McDonald's announced In the latter half o(January th.1t Brooke 
LcMar, a high school senior from Canyon County, Cui£. and one 
of the sa-m to sign early with SIU, wu among mo_,; than 500 pby• 
crs nationwide lo be nomln.itcd for a spot on the 2010 women's 
All-American team. · · · 
Let.tar h.u pl.Jycd all four of her high school yran at the vanity 
IC'\i:land is:ni:raging 14.Spoints,4.4a.ssistsand2.2.te.11spcrgame : 
thus far in her senior a.mpa..li;n. • 
The likelihood of LcMar ubta..inlng one of thi: 25 arch-sponsored 
"uter spills Is my slhn, but, since 2()92 when women were first in• 
dudrd in _the high school all-star festivities, 41 p-.ut partidpants arc · 
now competing in the WNBA. 
Tiber said Lcl.lar nude her official visit to the Carbondale cam- · 
pus In October along with her fa~,. and In the procn.s. portra)i:d , , 
herself u :a true b.isutb.tll junky. , . . , . 
. ·(LcM.u) h.u a real r.wion for the g3rne and to run the point 
guard position at this IC'\-d )1lU need lo M"C that in a pbyer;' Tibtt · 
. said "She competes every possession and Is_ a winner .•• people arc . 
l,'Oing to ull in Im,: with the W-1)' she pl.tys.". . . 
lhe S-foot-6 combo guard has k.-1 the Foothill L<;JF,Ut' In ·as-,: 
sists three sq,arate times as well as b'cing rwncd Canyon H! Most 
Valu.ible Player and All-Santa Cbrita Valley All-Arca. lint team 
twice, l"C$pcelh-dy. . . . ' ' . ' ·. ' .. 
Lcl-,l.u- said she expects to cxpcricnc:r smlCWNt of a lr.1millorial 
pcrlod~rollegi.liccanpctition.but docs not doubt her abilities. 
•1t"s going to be dilfaent at the next lcvd. but I don't think rm 
not r6Jf, Lcl>tarsaid. "Thcttwillprobablybcalittkblt ora learn-
Ing ron~ but I know I will worlt h;ud at It right~ 
While compctingalonpk the loal talent in k"tthcm ~oml.l, 
Lcl-,w lwalsopl.r)i:d thcJ'3Sl kwycu,furtliehighly~Ami-
tcur A1hlctk Union's FBC ~ Pri:,gr.a,n C03Ch-:J Ir, Ray Mayes. . 
who.is alsoc:ommis.mncrofthc Adida.1Tc,i1Tcn All-Arnerlwt Canip.'. . 
Oiutk Jonrs, who took cm:r as LcMa:'s hlgh school head coach 
for her senior SGlSOn, said he has seen her surpass the J,000.polnt' 
mark and more than 500 assists for h~ high school caiecr thb ycai 
•Brooke Is ,-cry lnstrummul in everything we·da. She practlccs 
br a.unple and leads our team voally. Jones sald. "She's an acd-
lcnt ball handler :ind comforbhlc In tran.\ltlon. (u!ww) Is. by far. : 
the most co;;:pctith-e pl.tyer I h.n-e'a,:r coached •.• she Just dOC1. 
· notlikctolose." · · ·· · ·· 
Ray ifcGillis ~ bt''rrad:cd ~ 
• nty1021jr@si1uduor_ 
. . • -~: 536-3311 at. 26~ • •. '; 
.. .. .... ~ 
S~:~:i.71=::::.::fi:r" 
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, I , i-- ·.- tSAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN., 
Senior guard Tony Freeman shootJ a layup Sunday during the Salukls 55-54 home loss against the Wichita 
State Shockers. The Salukls will try to ~bound from the loss against Missouri State at 7:05 p.m. today_at the 
;:; ~ASKETBAlL . . ..· ; . . tt . . . ':~~ 
_tO~ery: StrongJinisb 
k~f tO 1\1SU victory' 
' ,:·---. " .. :!:::..: . . . .. . 
.- ·: Team. n·ow second to last in MVC 
_.·;;,{ET.SMITH·~. Leonard. Weems has averaged _14 . sca,on ·push In -o~er to avoid the 
_DailyEgyptl~n ·. points per gJme, while Leonard has· "MVC Tournament play-In g3me. , 
·•·, .. _ . . . scorcd12polntspergam~. ·-:.. ·wc're'not·whcre·wcwanl.tobe 
.... After losing consecutive games to Lowery said Weems; standing at or where WC nffd II> ~:bu,·we nc~d 
lnd~ii3 State and Wichita State: the . 6 feet 6 Inches; would be i dlfficult to make the bi~ijuf~ot~r 1ltua-
~siu men's ~iisk .. tba!I tearri now find!"': maich11p_for the Salukls because of lion;' Dillard said.:'· ,.iJ:, if--,,. . 
itself In ninth pl~ce In inc M!!tn~tri his ability to play either forward po• Booker said.th·~ ~i;~ '.w~uld al10 
;_ V~llcy <:onfere!)CC. •,, • ' ; .:. '--' ·-'' ~Ilion a~~P?_st UJ> ~mall SIU playcn. liice to showsarui-.liatis'thatitcar.bc 
-~·The :>alukls (12-9, .;.7 MVC) wiU. :And', Weems Is Just 111 exccp- as good as It hasln tlic_'puL:' . 
~;!,~n ~~cir attempt to 'climb out In~: · t!cml 1h51J_ic~ t? go along \.'ill~ rhat;' . . "We're . Jus.t~ ~~~~:~f ~-'!°rk-
0·t~c-Thunday play-In µme of the·. Lowery said.. · , . Ing and getting bcttct~Boobr said. 
, _MVC Toumamentat 7.ll5 p.m. today . _ Misso~d St:.tc has lost :WO .,( ·ttcpefully WC caii}c~tt'ablish ihis 
·:when they_ h~st Missouri State (15~7,: Us wt:'thrcc y;uncs. but ncarly'up- place as one ofthc·1'ou'ghcst pbc'cs to 
·~s:6 MVC}.- -. · : ' ·•· .· set MVC lcai'Jng and No. 24 ranked p!Ly_ In thc.•MVC:- .'• , __ ;:~.\~.: .. ·<. ___ ;· 
· f, :{ H~_d coach Chris lowery said' · · Nortl:~ni Iowa Saturday, losing 55-54. · · , · 
. {while It has struggled as uf laic. he '·:.-::£.In Su!!day's lo!! lo \Vldilta State, Stilt T. Sn,w{ ~ ht' ~~/Jx 
stUI f«ls good abou_t his t~eam. · • . SIU. was "'oubc:or~~ •0-26 In the sts34@ril.tdu or . . d 
'/ ,, •we're guarding people. We're palnL Sophomore forward Anthony . ~•~-. 5~3311 ai~, '.. •;·i 
:g!vlng_up SO p.>lnts at_~orne two out . Booker uld the team ~uld look to · ; :,. • . - ;~ :_ ;:\ :··~ 
•. ~~:~~;~$. ~;:: ~;: :: •:: •::::i~7,:'. ,,v~ , ~n~vm~~- ·. 1 
. cusedar.ddoingthlngsrlsf!t,w:Just post; Booker said. •we've·got Jome .. · . · be., ,.&. : 
. S?itafinbhstuffofft:,,c·~,·,i., ~':,.;·;.~pretty good guys_down there wl:nr ,·-'. .. ~lf~ . Offt1,ete. 
·.t Lowcry'said the feinrhas to a< can finish arout.d thcbuket.• . ,:,,;_., wenm/tobe,butweneed. 
ccutethe'offcnscdown.theJtretchln(~: .Booker iald _cs!.tliU;1hlng·a post: ·::· ... ·tomofcethebf?stoutofour 
,order to win ~o~cgamci:? :: • . , ~~ gam~,wouJ~!ils~ op~_~l_ngi up for~ , .~:, '1o...# . . - , ... : __ , , 
··The Bean· have: been'. led this: the team'• guards.: ' • - .. •I·. ..:_~:·:..:.!l,uuuOn. 
_ . ..;.;,MlssyTibe(. season.by sophomore forward Kyle · _ Sophomore guard Kevin Dillard , . 
. .:.-,::.'.-_.,./_; ./?d coac~,.,: ~~·ccms. ~~/~~~ tud.1~:W ·said thc.SalukJs nccd_,~,~t;rt a lz'A:• · - Kevin ·omard 
